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i FAN-OY DRY GOODS,

Of their ovrn iraitoriatiyn.

CRACKERS;

JjOSTON CRACKERS.

BOND’S E&TRA CRACKERS j
I’OR FAMILIES.

jK||McttACKERS, , SODA,BISCUIT,
ORAHAM • " WINE “

ttIMOKfIONIC “ ORBAM ' “ ’
WATKII " PRESIDENT “

tcabt srscuiT •• . graham wafers..v,
~ : extra pilot bread.

We ar.eonrrtivnUjrereiving thie celebrated maksbf
Crackers, freeli from the Bakery, in barrels, toxc*, and
lilW., - t ~
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pUKE AND > CHEAP BREAD,
MANUFACTURED BY THE

MECHANICAL BAKERY,
■ 1 :-CAN SB «M4«fKD AT tna yoLLowwa 1
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SIECIIAMCAIi BAKERV» fl. W, comer of Broad fitul
J.URAVENSTINE........i/w.'S; of Twelftb
0. M,CEARK....*.:...; .....p||l^r«?rbSl<»,r
H«iMcREIIi E. comer Sixth Aid
MHS;S,;BECK No. 404 Callowhill
S. PANCOAST.....SpringGarden
JOHN O. MOXEV..' Kofmj Vino street.
T.P.5M1TH....... ....No. 115 North Fifth streat.
T. C. H0RNK8..*....8.K; corner Fiftliand
W. W. MATHBWB; and
D.KNIGHT...: T7M-
GEORGE GARVIN.
JO; COURTNEY.:...
B. !R. MASON;..;:..

_nut7 "’*7“'' ‘!
>7So. 1410 Lombard street.

afreets;
•Jsgjnjj &#a UeiTJjahfOTrtt'.ap.

S. ,R,WANAMAKER. atrect,, »l»va
South J’ourthand

(L. HOLLAND,. ....A....... Sixteenth sod.
DAVID BADDLEH.'. s£-so.*lJSrtB ;

:K!eV«nth
>:• WBIBHTMAN:.:...sfEfStimorEioveittii and
S'. S.. TOMKINS,.. Frtht;
■H. DROOKS.. li. of- Seventh;JANE,'MYERS CMtM»fr*Stfl^fehir-
F. M.• WOOD. irad
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tuviie tu* to their large
aad varied «lMk,fer FALL AND! WINTER'TRADE,
Soatfß'iM la'earfofME'jlftfb' SHIRTS’AND DifAW-

<|Y.ifpT;!'SKOOLLBII.GOODS,>«■',.Ita. a :

JVATESBtiRYKNITTING COMPANY’S MERINO
'aain-rs ANb:pRAW ;f!Rs. !: ’: : ,! , ; :

! \y*AT>;llviElT! hosiery;-. MILLS-MERINO
SHIRTS-ANPBRAWBRS-aNd IIdSE, HALF-HOSE
1AND WOOLLENLIiASTIO'SKIMS: -' '-'V
' irnoviDENCB manufacturing! coMrAiiY'S'
'KANCYJ-KNITitWOOLtiEN-GOOBSi, -VfHfhß ANfi
COLORED SHETLAND Y-XSS'! -

iEASTERN MANUFACTURING.- COMPANY’S
‘WOOLLBNKNITTIttG.YARNB.
] SKIRTS.',

OTIS- MANTIFAeTtRLYO ’’COMPANY’S MERINOBfllHTS’Alhl-DRA'WERS; !: ” ,
[ASSANpINR’MbRING SInRTS ’ANt) DRAWERS.

, AMERICANRNDHOWE COMPANIES’ PINS! . .
, ijlJQlWfkmlra;’-

XB. tormriiß :-v. V**
Ws’&mV, Brosd and:

TROS. 11.I1. SLk&T f Coh«rSNra»tMnth. strict
:B. av 89WKV,....., ......and
I.McINTYRK: ab;

X/W.IIDKTRpi.) Sc-,
ALEX.' .cgra?%lisiiAlchri«.
J. I»j .v.Camddn. N; «J., fitore 219
C. fii i iv. .V...... 'West st.‘

w :'>l >-

,
-i > > • Bb. Jlayerford wad.H. X.}AHNEitL.. .lemuTPenuft,,

pffItADEIPHIA/JIACK GOODS., '
. i . lli CHE&fftWljtfeet. ••
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orn? Yfaaii-
\ itt«tc»VHw.|W9r i Aijwi-.:'
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Srovj),)B)«n,b«iJi:;ColorM|j*n4!j'n»l«!li *f’v&rious

ggg luilUlrtattentionbf'bnVdrs 1« invited.

itdSElfjrt.ftEA, 1 128| and i&CcfeSTNter

ties *4&j>t?4i t.o f tlie» Autumn
', r_V -■•:■! ->i - *^*\I<{jn»i#«. Wvorid«n»<-ftndGjniyerJii■ Vreatiyanftrt ' tfitlea
llTAltfTffl fV) .•

, i-llMß'jMtl '.tßllJWdill^-Slß*;r:, Sfefe9
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’\ ,-A'y ;{<■■,< ■'■-> • r -Plaids ondiHtrftws. •’-Improved
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BOOKAN,UKAQTURIK(£>- Faney Cesumeree,

Owfarpereß,,.r * .-.? •
) Alß;COToF,&BcT'CM«tnece», 1,> •

..

> HAjUUtSYniI/E .UXIOJIjCvMITOeroam groat variety.
<Jottoa warp ClOtjbi»#,A>«ed«i Ao>', ’, ; . t •

;4 «OOi>B JOBBEHB. .:

&?00.;:;. •;
. | Nos, 2501*128 NORTH FOURTHBTEJiET,
- f - —.«»**}►>* -V-T'-V'-
Ara b/^u^lwiv^arrji^U.ffouiEusope,
; ■; , ,

;.i- i i; .'•' • . .< : "•
•'

. ’,..... ENOWSH AND GERMAN 1

:; {•.* !; (ftovis; Xnb'smalli;wares, .
And solicit an icjipfotioa of thsir compietfj and well-
*

’," -4 ■; v',- >-,, ■ 1' ' ESPECIALLY: ADAPTED TO- ’
'";aOOTUERJ(.AN» SOUTH'WESTERN'TKADE. ,

y,' ’"' -'.'.'~ •'

'h.\ ‘ii-j MACHINES;

mmox,
~-->'l MAJfCffACTUBING CO/0 ’

:5 »V-
-pbUAimlratsßaMAEEfls.

tK’jatm’ari&abifflCiimt'DiitlcMsf- : .
EIW fc(S ,J9:ir[.S ,114 .■'■

' "{iff- ’' l ”,

ip” ' '

Wil} J* #»«*4 »hotlis*i W m0> >“

jfifcntinny&url Lanoattof. P»mm. ..IT i.-fW/m. - - ;v;,,HENRY,mi Agect.

feT" •Virfli'A -r„. ;

fSaoS£SEBBr-r2,000’pieces
litrBroikM »Rd SWouJ<i«*. Also, Wtpi»'

Anh wU49tt «ecoßu door flbore Vfovx*

JOHN:BAESDT.,*;..:;;.';,..l ir«m6Kt!and fine 9rvve»
•Rwiliw.iViins, " ! J,! :'

GKO, L,EEC|EERI......'..AUAat!cCitjy!<.X
JAMESCaseikif, N.J. ,' .
D. HORTON.i
JOHN'BpDD.,;_..!.
; jei-if 1-.'*';' ".' l

Floreueo, N. J,
Wfin:instota,'bel.

ittEGf ' BAKEfeY. S. W. Comer',

»\.^f*/2a^,
A

3 85T“r ’thfe liberty,of(wying that tor
thirty-fiva yMM tbeon h-practical Bakaf-five uqqd jOTju joumeymaa' m onaof thefirstheußsH iH'Scptlfindi'and twenty-fiye.aaynaster—auriQg
wmoh tuna he hae had the opjfortumtjr.tiTVnoking manraxparime nts. Knd'obpemnraU the uiiprbvelnenta Yrhicn
have been made that petidd^. ■ r - « .»JrJji'i hftß now.tho tnan,-
Baemetttaihaddition iotha'6oh)plete labor'so-ving ina-chmefyihehwhotr fahUlneaofmany kino# not heroto-roraspHenseu.--;; *■*'; 1 *■ '5 Bain?.uqnwlMmftd, in the. purchasekP flonr, none butthe aoundeet.ayid beat ihalMvqV’bo unod s and he haa no

; ih eaymit inai Brflad ofall kfada oan be de-m and weight by thatrtiadeby tfieordinary crocew. ...

, m wliieh tho Byead made by the,Mechanical
Bakery haatf&tbeen trifidjbr in yhiehit hoa Men triedonly fttiU coinmdncdment, before the machinery vrnsmperfect are reapedtiulJy naked to give it

,o
.TBys4-ti. .•i'll, m *! ;f

" SaMndldhuant,

KK-rXtt bttV Goobs.
rrAditstfey & cpts^ ! .. , INortheast («ra4r,i;iroSiTH atti firKING OAK

;' - ' ''' -Arnoioßinr nitt
'

.- , ; THEIR HUMMER STORK'
•« i rtJ

: -:i,-AfnndunderCo«trric4)lM" '

R}ch Organdie-Roboa, (Napoleon Bareges,
Hobos;-;;r * . IJucalsarfdiValenciasJVorrfine CambricLawns, Crape Taraartines,

Good quality of.Chalhes," |Rono f Silks, See., ice,
Btaok i»a«ePoiate«f ....

*. .
j ‘ Blaek Silkputters. e■ . ; _ V Barege Sbawle,&c,/urt opened* asplendidset of • ’

, . . foulard, SHtai,-very ohaap,
- , ‘ , Black Silks,,. .

: ■ ;*> GoodShirtmrand Sheetmv Muslins*. -
lilBbl-m,a..M^,a^B^a ,

'imyA'/.mw 14a^ms s■ -.wm :niv

riUI.UIEU’IHA, WEDNESDAY* Al’ttl.CT ;i, 1859. r
' i” ■” -

-iTbt)Seeph(lltlyl tblfs-thb aiivbhtiirehf -’-Yi-
pf(Juihevere's'Oburtj'w’lkh

the Mba'MiVppiCte sT?.AHiftgrttb.: qaj>ti-‘’;
Arthur,.,wfiiblislip Wipedat, .Yi-'

Tl' efi;irica fQ >yhi, theheart of>Mcrlin, the sage;
Tinpanaer.iii which she.uses, lieriweapons, of
smiles and tears^rstrong--passion ami petulant,

and Touch,- ih balklodiwondrously.
well.’ Indeed/reYivloif s,!fS -S ! !pbctnsft»“jgcnt-.
rfj,.<m»h'is'a];(;oji'nV; !'!jt^la,

.:<
: -‘.'.'V’ ! ‘

'iMoSilnintflUaor'ofa-eliWMJ!''''!!, ! i'Tlitf Tfrhich, ifliny due ani qneV ... \

'*, so yrou^fit°heveY^ocmoMto^id v ,. ’ r .Glojwil i nthc 1four Wills of
Froqi •which'tlicro firf '*

could find tlmtmnn for evermore, t ,Nor see but him *who wroUglit thd clidrm»
' ”f- :; -J t
. tohfc anclnamoa,njlfq^jo VJ:.

*

-<-•

... hard and wiainlyyotireß 'to.thoAvildW9?4*W Bwiceleandp, accompanied-, .without
his knowledge, by Vivien;who illAd'cbm'e -ti
laugh at her pretty tricks, as- those lhafwatbh
akittW. ; ’She pokes Merlin !

l(lm,until;.'-n -i -.-{i; !
.'■i Ih'/'HnSije.hollqwenlcKdhwftSdflatl;: j.i ! ,

-Aijddfwtto life and ueo irad fame andrinme. ,r -•' ;c :-m^jaea^t«i,wiu^
wlfidhithb .coaxlng,;aeiluefcxbhs,oi>;Vivieri are portrayed.

St’' #iWlbiii\,?|ihos .{jjover .tiefore been so
anojfdatea. '' Hero is, a specimen i

-,*7,N*iBKj’‘«iiajßfiaiflei«(iibh(l kiss’alijs feet,
A«it itii-svrttljW.aHiilUlaMlV '! !‘1
A

- j 1
Of t .- ;
Than In’d ,hor, chiht tJ,bi>ut'her Ifsfomelnatjs,,. -

-

OnMlO^‘^.w(^iMintj|i'ariiy>li<.rf'-,: : ■Ana wiile-she kiss’d the/ii, 7r*tnplo-meVBearXeHi thro' the wprld/ , L
- Aiidl will pay you wtirshiii; treild ino down -

AndlvnHkjssyouJqriti'Mie-wasinuto-} /, ' .
8o fhreihoiightroll’d about hiB~bfairi> 1.Aeoft'JfddUfdayinntvdceftticn.ve “

{'
'' ' *‘

bjlpdwftvo'feeling round his long seU-litiif- ’
®he r

- and spake aud’seidi
<•* ‘ love . , ,

n y°u’^o' ftm?” and onco more,■ .

GFfer^R^ l6r» youlova mei”, he wairmale.
- iE3^rt<,Yiv‘6 o»h<*lding.l)jrhieheeU , •
*'

«
toward hirq, elided bP his knee and Mt,

-. Bebim Ws ankle twind'd her hollow feet
/
Toafther,curvoiUn'afm atxmt hißnook,’ 1..ClqligJiVo « onoko; asuUeUing hor lefthand

;
B«>op_frdtn hts mighty shoulder, ps a l«af,

•
-

borright a comb of pearl to part
• 8’ a youth gone out.' .

.’-iHeiD’ is a song- whielr Vivien . warbles'
■into;-Merlia’s’ea!r';i she had heard it sung bv!Si< tiueclbt: ! . ' . .;

,

Yl°vc - iflove 1» love, iflnve he oure,.
v-

3
n ;^ n upftith CHtine’et be equal’powers:

VDftlthinnughtiswaiit'offaithinall.
. W?rift within the lute, ■.That by ah'4 by inako tho Tnusio mule,

• Ami ever widening slowly alleHcd
-’Tho little rift witliin the jpvor’alute,.
Orfittlo pitted speakfn garner’d fruit,
Thfirottinginward slowly niouldors oil.

~ It is iwt worth the keeping • lot it go j
, Batsbail itanswer, dnriiqg, answbr, no*

Add frufit mb ttot.aidll hr allifl ttll.’ .
' Metltii,himself,, old nian-
ap])j*arS4is a fine ,9j>eakeiv . Here in his ivord-
piqtitro Qf, a doer-limit, a' chase after «tho

- -Farother was tho s6ng that once Ihoard
, By this Inigo oak, sung nearly where we sit:
. jor-Ji&ra we nie.t, some teh or twelve of us,; ‘

li.hreaturotlmtwo*cqrrent.tbeh..r-Tn'these Wild woods, the hart with Voldeiihtirns.
. Jtwßi'the tlmo when first the'question rose
aUtontthefouudinr ofoTMiloflbuiiil, - - • 1
Thatwas to be*fqrlovq of Goil and.mon-.
And noble deeds, the fldwor of all tho world.-. •

»-h incited each to'noble deeds.wa'itKh, bftfli the yimhgejt of.UB,
sTVTftcohW notkeep him silent, out ho flash’d,
* AV4 hdosuch ft song* Eucb flro for fame,

-

■' Todtucha stoni and iron-ciasluijc close,
1 THfifWliOii hd stdpfwe long’d loiurlltogbthsr*

■' A&t sfiauid hayq done it j but tho lxiaL-t
trip Hoise ui>«tarWd atolirfbet,''

; Afld like d.^ilyor,shadow stipi away ' * ,
Thtb’fhe’dim landi and allday long wb roilo

, ' ,Tlitb,‘Uie dim Irutds gainst a'niKhinff wind,
1 That glorious roundel echoing in our ears,
i And'chased tho flashes of his golden horns

[ by.tlie fairy well - i *
! .fuat&Ußhs.utirQii-—Mourvrorriqridith-r -
' syhefichiliitehcakklhbfrbihAahd.flmls,oHQcry, ,*buttoUfhikwUhhswbrd, . ..

t pohitl and thord ' • V<UfiHAhhblojbhgwA«iliafc' --1
libirfitficn'

coaxeil'lhdcharralWnu: Merlin;
, : ' tamed Kway/slie hung herhead,

:Thesn{ikek>f add slid from herhair, the braid
jS4pt sndwucolled itself, alio woptfifte&u

1 And sbiW< wood glow lidtfect thfrard the storm
1 -'‘ln eitouro. wliileVis anger slowly died ■iV’itbih hint,'tilt ho lot fits wisdom go
-For osse of.heart, onil halflielieved her true;

\ Called her to sholter in the hollow oak*
“ Come from the storm,” and having no reply,

’ Gazedat the hqaving shoulder* nnd the.fAce -
1 Band-Jiftldort, na for utmost gtSof^rahamo:

, -Thep ihrico cfiigyod,hy tohdorest touching termstTd alijek iserrufflfexl peace of iniml, in vain,
i AtlaatshelotherijelfbecbiiquorQU.byhhn,

\ And as. Oio cateliqg nowly flown returns, ,
TheseihiiqgrinjuMtt sttriplb-hfearted thing
Camo.to her old porch back, npd settledThere while aho sat, halffelling from his knees,
Half nestledat hiaheart, and sinbe lid caW
The slow tear creep from her closed°F.°hd yet,
Abouther moro in’ kindness than iu tovo»
The gontlo wizard cast itshielding arm.
But she delinked, herself at once and rose, •
Uor-arma upon hqr breast across, and fltood "

; Xvirtuous gentlewooan deeply wronged, ».

Upri'int and flushed Mforo hinu tiien slip said:
,i myst bq thmvtiii passages ‘dMbve;

- Betwixtus twain'lloiloofdrwprd evermore, '-

~ Since, ifl be what lam grossly called,
WlmtpUould be granted which yburown gross heart -.
Would reckon worth tho taking ? I-will go.
fn truth*hut one thing have died

; Thrice thnn luiVe asked itonee—eould maWo mo stay—-
, Thatproofoftirußt—sooftcriaskcdinMilnl

' iloTTituitlr. after tbi%t vile term ofyours,■ Ifind, with BriefJ I might bclievo you thon.
j: Who Jcao'fcK i oaee more.' *G,'what \nu once to mo .

• Mere hiattCrof tho fnnoy, now Jia*grown
of heart ftiirt !iW»

• Farewell • think kindly ofmo, for I fear
1 My fate orfault, omittinggayer youth

.Forono so old, mustbe 10-love yflustilb
But ero t leave you lot mo awonr ouce more,
That if I schemed against yourpeace in thist

. May yon justHeaven, tbatrdarkdiis o’er me* send •
• One flash, that, inissibxail thingsi also, nifty ihdko

• !My &cjlemihg brain n oihtler, if I lie.”
Scarce Jiadshe cefiVed, wholi but ofheaved a bolt

(For now the storm was close aliovo them)struck
Furrowing fl gihnt oak, and jitvellning*
.With <larte<| spikes and splintery of the wood
The dar)£ earth around, iloraised his eyes and saw
The tVae thatshone white-listed through the gloom.
But Yivipn, fearing Heaven had hoard hor oath .
And dazzled by the livid flickering fork,

, And deafened with tho stnrnnieringorncks and claps
Thatfollowed,‘flyitig back and crying out/ -
“.0 Morlin,though jrpu do nqt love InflV save?
Yot savo mb !” clung to him and hugged him close;
And caUed him dear protector in her fright, .
Noryet forgot herpracticein ker fright,

upon h'i» mood and hugged him closo.
Thi'palc blood (if tfu wizardat her touch.
Todk gayer eolbrsi like an opalibdrmeil.
Bbo blamed herself for telling hearsay tntos;.
She shook from fear* and for her.fault ijhowept
Of-potuiaho y ‘ slio'calleffhim lord and liogb,
llorsccj’, hor bttrdiher'silvAr'star of cvb,
Jlar God, her Morliu, tho ono passionate love
OJ; her whole life; anil ever overhead
Bellowed tho tempest, add the rotten Branch

, Bnopt iii the rushing Of the rivervain• ■ ;v

Above them; .and inchange of glaro nml gloom '
Her oybs anil neck glittering went and o me;'
TiUudWiKo etOrini its burst of’baseion ent,

>. Moaning and calling out of other lands
‘ | Had 101 l tho ravaged woodland yet one ore
~ To peace; andwlial shouhhnbt {iqve.ba had been,
, Foi\Merlin,o\or-talkodahdover-tforn, -

Had yielded,' told herall the charm, and slept.
’ Then, in ono moment, she put forth the charm
Ofwoven paces and of waving hands,
And in tho hollow oak he lay as dead,'
And to lifeand use and lyamu and fame.

Thon crying, “ Ihave inndo Msglory mine.*’
Apd shrieking out, '* 0 fool!“ the harlot leapt ■Adown tho forost, and tho thicket dosed
Behind her, dnd tho forest echoed, “ Fool 1”

“Elaine,” the third Idyl, is « The Lady of
.Shallot,” amplified and a little altered. King
Arthur, for nino successive years, has given a
great diamond to be jousted for. . Lancelot of
tho Lake has won eight of these. Partly to
please Queen Guinevere, who is joined to him
by guilty.love, and partly because mon said
that his opponents Were frightened by his
natuo rather, thanbeaten by Ids knightly skill
and strength, Lancelot) appears at the tourna-
ment an a knight unknown, borrowing a shield

!front a son of the Lord of the Castle of Asto-
lat, and leaving his own shield iu custody of
>thd lUirKlaiue, she, unknowing,who ho is, fall-
ing in' lovo with him. Laucelotwins the ninth
diajnond,.as Ho had won all the rest, and des-
tines altfoi 1 Guinevere.- Wounded in tho joust,
lie !is, tended byElaine, tvho avows her’ pas-
sion, winch hd repulses, but in ail kind-
ness. 1 Returning to Camelot, the Qucfcn,
wlio jealously hears the common rumor;
'“The maid of Aatobit loves Sir Lancelot,

Bit Lancolot lovea tho maid ofAstolat.”
- Some read the King's tho Q.ueen’a, and alt

Had m.irs*olwhatt)ie maid mifht be, but most
' . Predoomed heyas unworthy. - Oneold dame ,

Came iriddonly bn this Q.(}b‘ert with the sharp news.
’Bhe.thathadheartHhenofbbofitboforoj '•

But sofrowiuK Lancolot should have stooped bo low* (
. Marredherfriend’s poiut with pale tranquillity.

Boron tho tale Jlke lire about the court,
Firb iu drystubble anine days* wonder flared;

j TiU pv’ntho ki\i«hts at banquet twice or thrice
• Forgot to drink to.Lvnoelotaud the Queen,,

•And pledging Lancelot and tho Uly maid
Smiled at each other, while tho Q.uocn who ,
With lipa Beveroly placid felt tho knot
ClimbInhpr throat, and with her feet unseen
Griished thd wild passion out against tho floor '
Beneath tho banquet, where the meats Occam**
As wormwood, uud she hated all who pledged.

•?! ' r'V U

ff! KE N;.O H ; LACE BOCKNOUS WITH
all at ro-.dtte6d

..■ I’fifNoitXyjoEßoiiitNoL* vaxSr pA^rEs‘romt»
'Anti Mantlli&s, (Csmbray,) insreal profusion, &Vreduced

• BXAC^ASB^HiTE!B&Ig SOWMKEI'r ANDDu,wro'

.
.. 70S. CJIEBTNUT Street '

ST:mMRR CLOABETANEf DUaTKKH. in an lufinite
‘Variety of fabric, atyednwUpneewi/jWthe'

PARIS MaNI'ILLA EMPORIUM, . : -

,
, ,

, , 1 70 S CHESTNUT Street.The Vitold or our stock is now . offering at reduced
1 prices, preparatory to the close of the season. •

< • , . ~ J,W. PROCTOR & C0.,-
Jrl • -7W CHESTNUT Street.

.IVfEpSo'gauze, UNPERGABMENTS,f"* 4 of Part\ni«ht.&,,Warnor?B.superior. makorw*
Mvo th6m in all yarjettesfor Ladu>s, f Gents’.sad CbU-'dTeftSwear.' I ', • ' “ ;, '

”

', ,Hoflternn'm?diunfand superior 1 qualities for Ladies’Genti/and,Children’* wear. including a lot ofLndloe'open-worked- Liilo-thread hose, of very lino .qualities.,
and a lotof

Gauntlets in' silk, silk and Lisle, Lisle thread, kid and
Nubia Scarf*.of Clouds, of largo size/in-white andcolors,for wtie at- '‘ ' < 1 *

. . HOFMANN'SHOSIERY STORE.
' augl-mwAftfr. -. ■ No, 9 NORTH EIGHTH street.
r’LOTHfeyCASSIMEjIES.&c.::
\-S ‘ Find Blackßroadelotbs. . ■s Ladies' Clothe/ light color*tvnd tyne**
. ' ■ Fine Rlaekpoealous and Cassimeres.

l
„

Paney,CaMiineree,ye»tinw,andefttinette.■ conw
it tl s NINTHand MARKE’I'.

T INEN GOODS. :
; Beet makeeheayy and fine Linens.

•' Home cheap lota, by the piece or yard,

i Wu*
* CON ,

: }m\ ■ ■' .
, . NINTH »nd MARKET.

•WXLUASISVILLE.' “

w w .Wamfcutta,and bther Shirtings,hmeandiow-prfcedShirt Bosomg. J '

Hho*tiA«ca by; the yard or pipce. .
: Flannels, Tiokinge, &0., .• - ‘

* COOPER:& CONRAD.■ 1t!T NINTH and MARKET.
! PtTO'l^J^iOODS^^^J'~nvTsCOTl'—lato of tbo finn of Win-
* ohMtnt k Soott-GENTLEMEN'S.FURNISH-

INO STORE and SHIRT MANUFACTORY, ,814
OIIEBTNU.TStreet, (neatlyopposite the Girard House,)

would respectfully coll the nttention of hie

nartectfitßttarantidd. WUol«al« Trade suppliedWith
nnoHnirta andC'pUars. , r . ... j -.jjJTIT;

?;! .■'.WASHING ASP ffiOSINC;

jA washing and ikc>nlnG;D()ne
CCS' 'VnANKATNfioS and DESTATCH.for SiMle
tUE3LLadies and Gentlemen, Families. Boarding

corner,of Fhiti«.\ Jl'*nyhVand, Collars patent;
polished;-Everything washed by hand, cm the com-

i! *ti°tlTS!lsM[small’
jyOQG|f, fchiperittdenaoC.t, -

HOTELB.
fpUE UNION, . ■a 1 " ARCHSTREET, ABOVE THIRD,.,

{••>• V.TJMON •
* Tim of this HOTELis wperioriy adivpicd to.

- the waiittfofjhe'Bu&tiiettFtibup$ ana to those in seAreß'
ofpleawei Paeaeneer;Railroads, which noW.hjfp pitt?Lana Io.cfeo.piownujy, ifford aohwand-pjeMAnthud*,
toall places ofiftteten m orabout the City. )t 23-<lm

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST' 3,' 1859.; : j
'.Tennyson’s “Idyls of’the King.”

• In Uiisvolume, more thim in any
lie has written, Alpeed , TeWvsox has put'
forth strong claims to the proud title'of.Eofci.
His first hook, published in 1880, when lio iyis
only twenty years of ago, was! full,ofpromise.
Several of the lyrics wqro'beautifnlf.
were feeble. A few were-positively, absurd.
Hero, for example, Is a verso of a Soiig to thk
Owl: •

‘' ' '-I'/'.-' ■ '• .‘‘lwouldmoolcthyehantanewj.’‘ .
‘ • BQtlcnnqotmlmio.it, ,/,■ ", /

Not A Wlut ofthy, tuwhoo, ! ’ ,
,Thee to.woo to thy ■ : ' ;
Thea to woo to thy tuwhit,, • v j

’ ’ With'a' fengthoned ioiid halloo, t .^y
,

_

' Tuwhoo.tuWhit,'tu , , -< i■ No nurseiy-rhymestvero .evermore nonsen-
sical; Yet their autiiornotronly published,'-bul
has repeatedly republished them.,',* fn tho lasj
edition, in which ho weeded out manyrhymed
ahsuiditieSj he has preservedln tliat
first volume, however, are many beautiful
poems: The Ode to.Memory,..Tho Deserted
House, iOriana', Mariana, Ciariliei, The.Slcep-’
ing Beauty, and tile Recollections, of the' jtuU
Man Niglijs, '. These showed theStrong poetic,
tendency ofTesnvso.v’s mind, and shone amid!
the yerseiets wlilfch Surrounded thenij like thoj
trubJ genls outflashing,the fictitious.' ;c|
i11n.1842, the one volume was extended to

two: Many, of the short poems iu tho original
Issue wero removed. Tiio additions ihcludi'd
lioeksloy Hall, the May Qiieen-with Its con-!
linnuation and. conclusion, A Droam of'Pair'
Women, tho fGarffe'ner’s Daughter,-tho Mll-;
lor’s Daughter, (on first reading pf, .-which;
Queen Victoria is said to have .waived-thb,
the stand-off dignity of her rank, and imme-
diately paid a visit to tho Poet,'wtiomsho then
pensioned, and finally mado her Laureate,)
Godiva, Lady Clare, the Lord ofßurieigh, arid’ 1
tho MortoD’Arthur.
.’“Tho Princess,” published- 5u 1847, oon-:

tains somo beautiful snatches' Of, street song!
and many charming descriptive passages—hut .
two-thirds of It might-have:been printed'as-
proso- without any one dreaming that'it had;
been meantfor blankverse.. ■«' InMemoriam”,
was givento tlie world in 18fi0,and lherlts no-
tice as a melodious-wail—a, prolonged lament-
oyer, tho Dead, whoso greatfault is its motio-
tony.

In 185S, «Maud, and other Poems,”were
given to tho. world, and achieved no small suc-
cess. For our own part, we did not iiko
“Maud,” Ifseemed to us that IhofundtroH
Uf tho true poet iUak hoi tb Koiititii tiibbdSHiitt
and iuiuriato over. the. horrors of! war;
“Maud,”, partly written ton years bcforo iifs
publication, was not improved by the interpo-
lationofpassages strortglypfaisingtiie bootless
war, in tho Crimea and personally denouncing
Mr’.- Bright and others whohad’cbiiscienlibfls
scruples! about iightirig: There Wile itiahy
find, passages iu “ ilaud,” and a few exquisite’
lyrics, but the volume made us think, with ;re-:
gret,:.tliat Tennyson was notadvancing. -This-
ideawas lately revived when a song ofTenkt-
sok’s;With'.the rcfrajilbP.- . •;

! . - V iiifiShita,riflemen, riflemenform I’*' '
published in • the Times over the initial‘ T.;
was so poor its to hbattributed,by almost gen-
eral consent, ;to Mr. TtrrEE! ■ There was a
fall from tbo sublime to the ridiculous..,, . !_' '

“Idyls of pohip yedbetn Tnhirp.'
son’s reputatiod, add plato - uUtt-ahiDlig .the
forbmosV njehof all pis, time.-’ Indeed,’ we,
Jcndw ’,not what- man how living could have-
written such- poeDy; so and So
well sustained, as thi.s vo!umo contai«s.,Tho»b
w;lio remember- his Itorto d’ Arthur may have"
some idea-of its vcraiiiiSaliyitjif .'iphat^ijiblf
cpiftj has lohg held itsplace in ‘readhi'S’ tdbm-
bries. In-' (thi s Vyihriib, We havefour • others,
also episodes, and it is to lip hoped that;bro
lie, die, TbAnyiSon iliay collect/RlltTednipietd
and' coiilbiiid these five, \Vi(h others, so as to
leave one “KingArthur,” a pure andperfect'
clirysolite of Song. , Already has -he givenus
the death of the King, and made us acquainted
with his-bright-haired Queen Guinevero, with
Sir Lancelotpf flio ..fcakbi With the,Lady of
Shaiott, Who died fob ioVc■of iiibi'i-ditli gal-
lant Sir BeVidcre ; with Spotless Sir Galahad,
who.sought the .itbly.Grail. Here,ho extends
the gallery, and shows ns olheb, ladibs, of
beauty, oilierkiiiglde bf tho-KpUnd Table.

Tlie four Idyls relate as many,flififerent ad-
ventures. Tbeflrst,named “ Enid,”hasfor its

- heroinea lady, so entitled; wife to Sir Gtcjaint,
!ono of Arthur’s knights. ■ ! To avenge an in--
suit offered to Queen Guinevere, this Sir Gcr

' mint follows the Kuight wdtb had dohp.tho 111.
lie follows bin) abd nnds.that the manwiiom.
he ti-aOks is liOpheW to Ynidl,- an eafli-
whom, lie has dispelled-,Falling iu love; at
first sight, with Enid,’ daughter.' to Yniol,
■Geraint fights thefalse knight, compels him to
restbvb the earldom and lands toYniol,and to
seek pardon,from Guinovere. His own mar-
riagb with' Enid, follows, and: returning to his
own land after a time; Geraint abahdons him-
self to snob utter nxorlbnsness'that his people
murmur and ridiculo, Enid being aware of
their discontent. -At last;

“ Itchanced that on k sumra'dr mom
(They ileepihe each by Other) the newtnih
Beat thro* thebtifidUss ciuiemehtof the,room.
Add heated the strong warribrin his dreams;
TTho. movirtg, oast tile cdverlet astdd,^
And bared theknotted colnmn ofhis throat,'
,The mossii'e square ofbin horoio breast,.
And arms on which the standing muscle sloped,
Aeelopeeawildbrooko’oralittio'stone;' 11Running too vehemently tobrook upon it.
And Enid woke, and eat beside the couchAdmiring him, and thoughtwithin herself,
Was ever tnanso grandly irmdo as he ?

Then, tike a shadow, past the people’stalk
And accusation of uxoriousuoss ’ -

Across her mind,'and bowing over him,
Low to her own heart piteously she said :

* o noble breast and all-puisaant arm*,
. Am I the oeuso, Ithe poor cause that men
Reproach you,saying all yourforce is gone”

Enid concludes tills wail witli.the words of
seif-fcproacti, '
“‘ omo, I.faaf that lam no truewife.’ -

Half inwardly, half audibly she spoke, 1
And the strong passion in' hermade her weep
True tears' upon his broad and naked breast,
And these awoke him, and by groat mischance

' Heheardbut fragments of her later words, , '
' And that she feareu aho was not a true wife.'

And them hethought; 1 Is spite of all my care,'
Kor'all my pamk, poor man, for attVny pnine,
Shoisnotfiiitlifultomo.amllsoohof -

Weoping for some gay knight in Arthur's half/'' ,
Then thoughho loved and reverenced her too inuch \
To dream she could bo guilty offoul act,
Right through his manfulbrenst darted thepahg
That makes a man, in the sweot face of her

' Whom he loves the most, lonely aud miserable,” -

lie orders out his charger and arms, makes
Enid wear, her meanest attire, and ride forth
beforo him, not speaking a word to him. So
they pass,-hut Enid sees three robber-knights,
and hears them plot' tho murder of her lord,
whom, agaiusthis order, she puts on his guard.
He slays his foes, bearing off their armor,and
horses, but is wrqth because sho spoke. Tot
again she disobeys liirn, and again lie meets
three Ibandits, with a like result. Kext day,
lie is in an encounter, aud .liea fur
dead in tho hall of Earl Doom, a robber-
knight, Who holds him and Enid captive.
Doorm ii suits Enid, and Geraint, who had re-
covered Ao far os to know that sho was tntq to
him, strikes Doom’s head off, prays pardon of
his wife, and soon after comes up withArthur
and his knights. The character of Enid—-a
Grisjdda'of the early chivalric time—k tho
most delicately, drawn of Tennyson’s fbm*ic
characters. The descriptions are charming.

:Hcro isa little jspng, the gem of tho poem,
vwhich Geraint licars from Enid’sf lips ero lio
‘wedsher: . ’ r .

Turp,’FortttDo, turn iljy wheel anil lower the proud ?

Turn thy .wiki wheel .thre’, eunshiilo, Etorm, and cloud;
.Tby.wheel and tlieq wo neitherlovo nor hate. 1
. Turn* Fdrtune,'turn thy wheel withi smile pr frown;
.'With that wild wheel we go n6t upor down}
Our hoard is littlo, bat our hearts aro great.

Smile and we smile, tho lords 6f many lands;
Frown and we smile, the lords ofourown hands;
For man Is man and master ofhis fnle. !

Tunt*,turn thywheel above the staring o^owd;
■Thy‘wheel and thou are shadows in the cloud;
Thy wheol and thee we neither lftvbVmfr hate; .

' ‘ ;«Aiter Geraint’s wounds get, healed, he ro-
turns! homo with his wife, and -becomes the
hnppy father of little Geraiuta and Enids: .

' . Nor did ho doub; her more, • . ,
, 1 1 ’ Butrested in ker feafty, till he crowned

A happy llfp witha lairdoath, and feU; ./■‘j . Against the heathen of the Northern -
; ‘ ■‘ In baftfo;fightingfor thb WamelcsaKing.

Tho priceless diamonds won by .Lancelot
arid •presented’to the aro by her rc-

! ’jbctedSvitlx scorn. ‘ She flings them into thef
deep’waters bbneatU .ttye 'palace wiadowfl.-

,’Jpsl then, coming up tlie stream, Is seen a in-
neral, barque, containing EJain, beautiihl in
death. ;Thus is her,burial described:

X biitwhon tho next sun brakefrom underground, • •
‘Then, those twobrethren stowly with bentbrowa* ‘ f ;Accompanying chtinot bier T T ’

x
.Fiili-giimrner. to thAtktreainvwhoreon the barge, , *
Palled nil its lonrth in blackest samite,^’lay.
There snt tho lifelong oroature oftho house,

-/hoynl, tho’dumbold sen’llor, on deck* '
Winking his eyes, and twisted all hi® face.
So those two brethren from tho,chariot took
Add on tho black decks laid her in her bed,

’ Sot in herhand a lily, o’or bertfnh?
Tho ailkqn case withbraided hlaicmioga,

- Amj bar quiet brows, and saying to her,
' u Sister,;farewellfor ever,I’* 1’* and.again*
' r ** Farewell. sWeet siste^♦ ,.’ parted all in fears.
'■Theh'Vose die ddnibold servitor, aad tho dead

•- : Steered by the'dumb went upward with the flood—-
, hor right hand the lily, in her left -

; -The letter—alLhor bright hair streaming down—-
' Andall tho'comlid was oloth ofgold

herwalat, And site, herself in white
>Anbet herface, and thatclear-featured face

i'v<Wftslavqljr;forshedidnotstesttns dead;
.But fast qsleep.and lay aa though shoamiUd- . *

* pf tite Idyls, which is also the most
* hrioiV'is the least pleasing.' If relates the
shame and repentance of Queen Guinevere.
Itshowsher “in the holy’ house at Aimes-
bury” moaning of her guilt to a novice who
docs not know her. "The only scene Qf .Im-
pressiye forco hero is that iu which Arthur
I&rts frpm hisg^Hty,but. welbloved- QuoetW

'Hefe dswhat the good King of easy hus-
bands who, with public notoriety of theirj
wives' guilty easily take back tho, impures' to
tlitsir bosoms t ‘ .

* Yet must I learo tlieo,' woman, to thy shame.
I hold thatman the worst of'publio foes
Who cither fdr his own otchildren’s sake,
To save his blood from scandal, lets the'wife
Whom he knows felse, abide andrule the house i
For being tirin’ his cowardice allow’d
Her station, taken everywhere for pure,

..She like a new diseaso, unknown to men,
Creeps, noprecautionused, orowd,■ Makes wicked lightnings ofher eyes, and saps
The fealty ofour friends, and stirs the pulse.
With devil’s leaps, and paisoits half the yo’ung.
Worst of the worst were that man hathat reigrts l \
Batter theKing’s woste haartb and aching h«ar't
Tlian thou reseated in thy place of light, '
Themockery ofmy people, and their bane. . •

; »There is"tenderness softening sorrow j there
.is lingering affection, linked with
in his lastfarewell: j
'A'nd all is past, the sin issinn’d, and l, .

' Lol l forgivothce.asKtarnalGod
Forriyes: dothou for thine ownsoul the rest.

. B(it hOw’ty take last leave o‘fall.ntfved?
Ogolden hair, with yhicu Inseu to' *

-Notknowing? oimperial*moulded fdfrrf,
And beauty such as never woman wore,
Until it came a kingdom’s curse with thee—
I cannot touch thr lips, they are not mino,
Sat LpHeeltft’i:. nay. they never were theKing’s,

gI cannot take thy bond; that too is
And in the flesh thou hast sinn’d; and mine own flesh,
Here looking down on thino polluted, cries
*! 1 loathe theeyet not less, 0 Guinevore,
For Iwas over virgin aavofor thoe,

- My ltfvrs thrdj flesh hath.wrought into! my life
. 1/et do hiMl Breambut that Ilovo thee still.
Sofar, that myAdorn is, I lovo thdo still.

.Ferchttuco, and so thoa purify thy soul* ‘
'.And so ttiou loan on our feir fether Clirist,

■ Hereafterin that world where all are pure
We Iwoinay meet before high God. and thou
Wilt spring to' me, phit 6teiJn ihfi iliifle* and know
lam thine husband—not a smaller soul,

' Nor Lancelot, horanother. Leave methat,
1 charge thee, my last hope.
She fioeH him. no more. Ho goes to battle

and to death. Too lato comes iicr repentarfeo
—for what tears can wipo away the staihS o
woman’s guilt? She remaius in the lio'j
U*ou3ci :

Till in tmio tlioir Abbsrw? died* ,
Than Bho. for lier good deeds, and hor pure life,
Andfor the powor of ministration inhor,
Andlikewise for the highrank she had borne,
Was chosenAbbess, there, an Abbess, lived ‘
For brief yonrs, and there, nh Abboes, pnet
To .whore Myond these .volcos thoro is peace.
We liavti here to repciai {hat mehe IdyW,

!■with tlio- Morte d\srthur formerly pubiislicd,
make-only: portion- of a great epic poem, on

-tlie-subject ofKing Arthur and the Knights of
hisRound Table. We hope thatMr. Tk.v.vxsok
wiil coliedt/cdiripidtc, flild fnSludn these, with
-portions yet to and make one grand
Engllsh;^oemx worthy of tlie tSino
Tre worthy of the hcaven-scnfcgcniuifwhich
fills his mind and heart.

The Female Financier, Abby A. God*
; . dard.

llcflg W itKtt flxPboifS—HUß rnovKS to »b aji
Atrrnoupss—how site *<Jt>V tati sbskers, i>.
Appleton A cb., and others.

[From the Boston Traveller. July 300Mies Abby A. Goddard, urn woman who has
been on examination at Boxbury on a elinrgo of
obtaining $5OO on false pretences from William R.
Huston, tfld c'afpenter and tmjjder,.lms not boon
BConby.any of the pblico.since dueloft the, on
Wednesday morning, giving bail in $BOO for her
appearance at court next. Wednesday. It now
turns out.thataa the complaint .baa been Myste-
riously lost,\the court l*Ad no' right-ta require bail
of. hor on- that complaint, and that ff she dobs not
appear, tho bond cannot bo collected.
. There havo been quite a number of persons with
whom she had dealings in this cityother than those
beforo mentioned. .Mr. BrtfWne< the manufactu-
ring jeweller opposite the Old South Chiifob; ex-
changed checks with hor once or twieo, and a check
of hid for $750 obtained by her is now in possession
of Leo Claflin, Esq., but payment of it cauuot be
enforced owing to tho cautfon which Mr. CUflin
manifested, aithe Ajthadf its reception.,. Her ope-
rations with Mrs Ciaflliij. wild,ad iVe all Rndwj is
oue of our shrewdest business men, have reached
nearly $2,000, and how much of thurho loses we
cannot tell. Mr. Barry, cashior of tho City Bank,
can also hear his testimony regarding how much ho
has dealt with hor—to tho extent of soveral hun-

-1 drod dollars, we are informed.
A large commission house on one of our wharves

exchanged checks with her a long time since, on
the strength ofher references and apparent stand-
ing—a prime mode of operation, which has been
ropontcdly guCdessful—aftd they finally had one of
hor notes for $650 returned unpaid: His honor
Mayor Otis, of Boxbury, has a claim of.several
hundred, dollars for rent, which he believes utterly
yalitelcsi: l Another gentleman of this city,' the
agent of a very large business, being also touched
slightly, wroto to a friend in Troy to aijcortain
what lie. Could regarding hefj and feceitoa an
answer, froih tfhion, We tnako extracts, and, by
special request, oinlt several names—names of
mon standing very high among thobusiness men of
Troy:

. • t{ Tnor, July 27,1859.
*? , Esq.. Dear Sir: Yours of the 25th is at

hand, and I hardly know who to apply to for a
complete history, ofMiss Goddard’s financialopera-
tions, as they are understood to have extended
over some considerable surface of country in this
immediato vioinity, but somo of them aro of such
common talk that 1can giro them only by hearsay,
without vouching for their entire truth. Many
porsons have been victimized by her who have
quietly submitted to tho swindle, and said nothing
lest they might bo ridiculed by those who had es-
caped without loss,

I heard, this morning, that tho sum sho re-
ceived * from the Shakers at Niskoynna was
$6,000/ instead of $l,OOO, as I bad always under-
stood until this morning. My information in this
matter w«s from a young lady who wasboarding
with hor at tho tbno the transaction took place,

“Robert G. Fox. a file-cutter at Marshall’s fac-
tories,-was completely ruined by hor. She got his
checks'signed with his name (signed in blank), and
sho filled .thorn out. at her convenience and usod
them at her will. JIowas an industrious mechanic,
but was obliged to assign to protect his creditors,
and many of those cheeks aro still in tho hands of
peoplo along tho.streets, to wh&t amount is not
known; and I was told by—R—yesterday
that—— (deceased' now) had endorsed nor notes

.aqd Checks to the amount of$6,000, and that suits
bUd been commenced against his estate, and tho
consequence of such suits was & mortgage to that
amount.

“ 1 was also informed this morniug that sho suc-
ceeded in obtaining $B,OOO from two Quaker ladies
of Lowell, stating That unless she could raise that
sum hor seminary would pass into tho hands of tho
Romanists, as they woro anxious to purchase it.
Tho same argument was used With tho Shakers, I
understand, in order to crack them.

“ Oneof our bank presidents stated last evening
that the sum of$OO,OOO would not cover thoamount
of her swindling that had come to his knowledge.

“F , I hear.'holds somo securities for sums
advanced and endorsements rnado by him, to what
amount I do not know, but not far from $1,500.

“Shegot D. Appleton <fc Co, to publish a book
for hor, called ‘Gloanings, somo 'Wheat, somo
Chaff.’ Thoy published one thousand copies, I
.believe, and got/«mly a part of their pay, and I
think they havo a judgment against her for a part
of tho amount of their bill. Yount has sold the
eohool property to Fathor Jlavermans, and it is
now used by too Sisters of Charityas a day school
for children.

“ A man by the name of Wetmoro was told that
she wished him to endorse her note for $l6O, which
he did without looking at it, and it was protested,
and it read $1,500 instead of $l5O. I understand
that K—^— was also on that note. F told me,
this morning, that he is out between $3,000 and
$4,000, but ho has been compromising with parties,'
so that ho will not loso a very large Amofint. Hp
Stated to. me that he hcid $3,000 of the Shaker
monoy in'the shape of a* chock on a savings bank
in Albany; and also that sho had received $1,400
from & maiden lady out in ono'of tho country
towns, loaviug hor almost penniless, and her
brother intends 'to go beforo the Grand Jury, and
hopes to have hor indicted for‘false pretences.

■ “ Yours, &c.» * - r - .” *

From City Marshal Moriam; of tho Boxbury po-
lice force, wo loarn that two Shaker ladies, near
Lowell, woro victimized by Miss Goddard, who in-
duced them to believe that sho was greatly pleased
with tho Shaker life, and convinced of ita superi-
ority, and hor wishio havo oxporieneo, by which
moans she galued their confidence.

A inerchnnt ofLowell states that tbero are other
cosos in whioh Miss Goddard has actod hor part.
Sho was formerly, it Scorns, connectod witha churoh
in Lowell, ,ovor wnich Rov. Mr. Blanchard is pas-
tor; ond fifteen or sixteen years agowas tho super-
intendent of tho infant department of its Sabbath-
schopl, and much likcd by all who know her. She
was employed in ono of thofactories.
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Sessions—?n<lgo
.

trlalof the prison commenced yesterday
morning,* Disfrict Manii ai tije.
'prosecuting counsel5 for 'ifro'^omßioh^altn.7 'Jlio:
dock wascflJled.witli &v mtserablG' ?so£ of'ereftture?,-.
Who were charged with ihetoomlaiSfiioa^of petty?

; offences# ;Tho JudgeywaSpunctually iri'his'plaee,
and the- court proceeded at once, to Jmanestf*- 1;Tho.
noleo from .Outside, occasioned <by tho constant
rumbling of vchiclei, of .every,description,
disagreeable as ever, and broughtto mind at once,"
.recolleotion.of the numorpns.and’convincing Vrgu-;
menta why bettor accommodations should "bo at
once provided for the sessions of ihecourt.'7': -

> Samuel White plbaiguilty to tbe’chargdof the-
larceny of one set of single harness', valued at $lO,
the property of MaryLoudengiagOr. ’ ; The.defen-
dant was Been p&aaing along the street; .velyearly-'
one morningLwjth jtbe hamesa in a ])&g.\ ;
arrested by a police officer, and when t»; ifae
station house, confessed that ,he Had stolen the
harness. Sentenced to s|x months' in fhV county
prison. ' * ‘ *

JacobBenson was charged with'tho larceny of 50
yardaof gingham, ! valued- afc $6,r ther property'of
Kate Evans,, and upon being rfrxiilgOed* plcadguti-
.ty to the charge# . The ptosecdtriic T»Aw';th6 defend,
dant oarrying hor ginghamuwayyawLcalled cut to
him. Hq then, dropped the goods and ran pway*
Seatonged to oneyoarjn the .county prison.

,

*

/s j
", Thomasfreely plead charge
' larceny oftWcnty/itij^
♦>tite pjfopertj bf Ifeuiy '"B; hbact-
ets.wdte tdkcti.'bn the fth-jdiy hf Junl
defendant, front tho house of' did prosdcutor3 lfnj
Bock, above Second, stroctr’ Officer Loyvj'of tho
Detective force/ arrested the defendant# tite&me!
evonlng that ,he committed the.larceny. - The de-
fendant had sold ;the goods to a Voman named
Mary lVelsb, living in Seventh£Stre(jt, above
pep. The : defendant acknowledged; that he com-'
.mittod the larceny when charged with it by,tho
prosecutor. Sentencedto nine months#!' . .

' John Burk plead guilty to the charge of the lar-
ceny ofan old-fashioned gold watch; valued at&bout
$lO. - Itappears that the together with;
another man, was employed by(liQproeecu(rix.

'(Mrs. Timmons) to Carry,* stove into her hbuao/
and while gtfWthfougb into of the rooms, be took
tho watch, r Officer Levy also arrested tins defend'
ant, afcdfound out that tho defendant hadpawned'
the watch Sentenced to six montiMrih;

, tho countyprisori# 7 - •
Thomas Carles was charged with the larceny,pf

ten pound*of brass, tho. property' of John Galla*;
• gberr valued at15oents perpound, The ‘proieoU- j
. tor testified that iho.defendant came in^anisstore J
to soil (K>me lead, and While there he took the brass. ■Verdict guilty, but the merdV of
the court. Sentenced >to'three monthsfrom l2th
Julyla.it. - -

*•

•
John Berry was.charged wtih*assaa!t and bat-,

tery uJWti ’ EHxphotiv -McC&rlqr.O YcrdfoS guilty.
Sentenced to ten days iff the cqtwty\prison, and to
givebail in the sum of$3OO (o utrtffgotfd behaviour
and keep tho peace towards hiawife; ‘ ' ’<

- Silas Clarkowas brought', before the Courtupon
a writQf habeas corpus, charged with inciting,to'
riot, The Officers who Caused the arrest, testified
that they saw the .defendant in a erOWd of coloredpersons who wcto' in a rlt/t, at Seventhand Bed?
ford streets. After hearing, tho (fotttt refused to
disebargo trio defondant. • - *''■ fJohn Vanncss was brought before the Courtfera
hearing upon a Writ of hapeas corpus, charged jrifch
'assault and uattory with ah'-attempt to commit a
murder, iu discharging. 4 pstdiiat Ann Korns.
Tho Court refused to' dit'ppse of; tn&CaSoWntil tho
prosecutrix should loavo the hospital, y*hero ufeb is
now confined, ahd should be abte to'Como'to'court.

Mf. fifdita announced'that. all tho bufclneE^; he
had' prepared, for the day was finished# and T tho
jurors iu attendance wore accordiugly (Uncharged
until this morningattbnVclock.- TnC Grand Jury
ouMonday returned butseven trup but? orb.
Ifcwg tho nuiuhofreturned daily willprobably equal

IV o loam tilth*regrot. that,-, through 'Homo most
mysterious agency, tkfl two young.tniefca .Harris!aud Johnson, who were arrested,about;a month
since fur their oxtenSivo operations among tho,
hardware men ofMarketstreet; bavb been
to escape from tho city/ They ..wore fn ilho duck:
last mouth, when Ju'uga .Allison .proßided, hut,,
though a true hill Jmd been* found, wad’ tho Wit?'
nasses.woro presout in tho Criminal -Court rooiu, *
their trial nolor took place. : !hj..

It is kuown that while tho thieves were being
ctfnybycd to tho Mayor’s office they asked for one(
of tint £p‘cdafa and afterwards intimat&l that’they,
hod two or.ialOe.hundred; dollars to bnythemselves,
outhf all f l?ati waft odtored tor tho de*l
-fondants aftera uill against thoynhadbeen y©£urn* >'-
od, and oven whtio tho stolen goods : 6oart,‘
!by a i German, named’Fredorick Butlers, feeing

SeffeieoU ail'd Alder streets. - ;-Th& bail bays-
;that it waa TtcsihlrhAfiajrthe'casbTHad
iboen settled^-and nowallogO?t&at
At.all events, the 'lbieyes, who ore fltrttfritfug. in
police annals here andelsewhere, havefiedlroftt the
city:. TTo.wpr© crodibly, informed yesterday that,over. eight ■ hundred awt&t'i had b'bcn’raisod to sb-;
cur© their escape. We trust, fof tiitf sake of justice',
that Judge Ludlow' and District Attorney 5Tafmi'
will thoroughly sift tho facts ofthjs caso, anu
by what moans tho bail 'was induced thus to aid
in ah bold and successful ’attempt' to
thwurt tli&propof of the laW.*,- It is’
a enso that requires prompt attention# ' . -

The Unite© States Admlraity Cbuki-|4
Judge Cadwaladcr—whs in session yesterday,' bnt
nobusiness of public importance was transacted.
Tho court'meow every Tuesday and. Friday, and.,
bbjo’nd the jfldgGi and two or three. lawyers who
quietly argUo their cases, nopaftios tirein court.

Tho other day one of .the deputy marshals
ovinced alack of legal knowledge that .elicited ju-.
diolal retoark, ayfollows 1 •/ , .

Juugo OadWaluder. Mr. Sharkey, .bring me
Baldwin. , ,

Sharkey.* Which number, yourHonor?
Jndgc:. xfioro U bdt.tftefittiianer, sir#_;.’ , r .!Too/udgo smiled audibly'. Sharkey Retired,

ing, no doubt/ that tho. exhibition which .ho*bod
made In a crowdedpf&onooof hisignoranceof Bald- -
win, was not the most lamentable show of law, or
its expounders that could possibly bo made# *

Tho.juty trials in this court will commence ,on
the third Mtftiday of this month/ .

Daniel Owens was mUfdered oft tho 24th
day of July, by Joel Buckner; They, wero-both
residents of Iron county, .Mo:, and lived an the
same neighborhood. Thoy both have 1 families. ■The horrible affair took, place, about! four miles
south of this place, on tho uroomdlle road/ * ’

They had been to a shooting match down ~On
Marble Creek, and were returning homo-together,';
both riding the same hoMe, .Owensbehind Buckner/
They woro alone. No one saw, or knew of any
difficulty, oxaept Mrs. Harrison, who was some dis-
tance off, and could tell but little about it. No ono'
knows the cause of the difficulty, or provocation
that induced Bucknor to take the life of his com-
panion. It happened Into onr Saturday evening,
and Owens was stabbed in six different places,
several of which were fatal wounds/ He laid there
during the night, evidently in great agony, aathh
ground around showed be hAtT-
moved, anda heavy rain falling nearly whole •
night. He mado his way, howevor,' thenext morn-
ing to thqhouse of Mr. Harrison, wbem-he shortly1died, btit seemed sensiblo all tho time, and when'
interrogated' frequently* always answeredr that
Buckner cut him. Au inquest was’held

}

over his
body, by Coroner Thomas, and tbo verdict of thfl’
jury was that Owens came to his death by,knife
wounds inflicted by tho" hand of Joel'Buckner/
Buckner is in tho hands of tho officers, undergoing
trial. Ilia pica is justification.—lro.nton {Mo.}
Furnace. .

Inhuman Murder—Three Children*Killed
bt tueir Fattier.—On Tuesday afternoon last,
about three miles .and a half northeast of Cedar-
viile, throo children were killod by their fkthef, and
a fourth so badly wounded as to render.it* recovery-
doubtful. Wo give below all theparticulars of this
fearful tragedy which wo couhf ascertain,./ The
man’s namo is Peter Arndt. He loft Germany, his
native land, tho 15th day of April {last, with his
wife and four children. On Tuesday afternoon he
had been at work in tho harvest field/which ho
loft with tho nlea that ho was unwell. Ho went to
the bouse opu requested his wife to take his'place
in the field; which sho did, In the evening, when
sho returned‘to tho house, she found the four chil-
dren laid side by aide on* tips floor,'three of thfcm
dead, the other badly wounded. The father'was.
standing against the wall, and iu his hands thoaxo
with which ho had broken theskulls ofhitchildren. 1
She immediately raised tl,io alarm, aud-tho mur-.
doror was tukon into custody. The man manifests
the moststolid indifference, and seems utterly uncon-
scious of the dreadful cruno ho has Committed/,
Thechildreu killed'were aged, respectively, ,ten.
years, five years, and six months. Tho wounded'
ono is eight years old.) —Freeport 'Bulletin'} July
27. •- . ’ -

Tragedy ,at the Workhouse—A Pri-
soner SHOT DY ONR OP TUB Gujjipg.—A WOrk-
houso prisoner, colled JamesHughes, was, droad-
fuily, and perhaps fatally, shot, betwocn four and
five o’clock last evening, by Guardsman Cary/
Hughes was out at work with his gang, on Seventh:
street, near the arsenal, when a quarrel and a des*
pefoto fight occurred bctwcoh mni and a fellow
prisoner. He had thrown his opponent and fallen
upon him, when the latter savagely bit off his con-
queror’sear! Upon this Hughesproduced a razor,
and was about to cut the enemy’s throat, when the
guardsman drew his pistol andfired. - Thecharge
took effect against Jlughcs’profile, mangling his
face, jawbones, nose,' Ac., in a shocking manner.
Tho victim of nis own folly—and perhaps of the'
officer’srashness —was borne to the City Hospital;
whore ho will probably die.—St. Louis Kevubli-
caii} July 30. • •

Shipments op Tobacco.—Owing to the con-
tinental war, the shipments of tobacco .from Pe-
tersburg, Va., to Germany,have largely decreased.
Tho shipments,Up to tho 20th of July, 2858, were
nearly 5,000 hogsheads. Up to the present date,
for this year, tho 'shipments havo not roftched‘2,-’
000 hogsheads. . - ‘ ■ - '

Norton, the nujm.wfco
insfe. with ThomasAVnlsh, ■ had' W'spartirtg exhibi-
tion at the Molodcon, NewYqrk, on Mondoy Oven--
ing for his benefit. Early, in the-evening he was
arrcßtod by thopolice, but releasod-oo givingbonds
■in $l,OOO to keep thepeace of the State. Tnofight <
wiUtake place in Canada next Tuesday. , ;

Rev. J. F. Lindebhan, a Methodist rainhj-
tor, onco very eloquont and useful, but lately sub-
ject to fits of insanity/ was mado drank by soma
fiends at St. Louis, while in a fit of insanity, and,*
friend found 1 him in a dirty cell of tho jail* with
two drunken Irishmen.

Tub Bank of North Carolina was organized
atRaloigh Iart. Thuroday.
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. iUve locdlitios,by, nsbaie, «nd IhitJwCm-wiHlBnd:«dditional».intereßt 44-diesaea will ~bß delivored, W Hon. lh»dd«B.Ste--40n3, of I,ahcajit«r : Ifoo.- John’C. Kftnkil.riBbar*; ; Hon'.r li*mnelTSia;'of-Cairli«foi‘|(S
Wilson EdllyahdHon.Oso.iW!Bfower, ofOtuns-ibersbnr®,' owl GeqfSs.F. Osin, Jr., ioq., of gjiip-peflßburg.., .Ia tho evening thoro .Trill bo a toeifc-jjlay.of . '
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’ ...

* cran*pC volunteerciti/on Soldiery, of lilcian'jndj Ya;, known ss thoHi-limond wfil prsy ihnjugh iiaJtimors. ou■ or ttboof tBo 13t6 orAujrast: on tEdt'-wby’& NiwYork, to viait tkpirlbrotiior. soklien'o? that SUr.maaftwfoipAoooflyttoli.

- fdr PKiMel^hlsr''Yh‘o'iidrTOrtrilliß^SS'#f/niqs-
;kot% and:be.iiconibsniedmory Band-arnniilool.awociotioß of enttMinM*m-u a*gnojtsoYo pofboii of the Seyo.ntU K*gbne(lt.. ■ ,

i , DliAiu Of Coti Tfcofnc.ono.'ofthswfeslthiSst isdwwtwidoiy-kiMiiM <4 tkainhablijintsofthis oity{ di«d «t hU ri«4«Bee >«e-terdsyi in of hU«t«. 9y
a fortanat*jmirrj««Lui(rlyin Ufo,<Jol/Ili«»#{».o»mo fhopoesaßoE.of .a lw»g.‘ptipHii/ttt #ift-diQrrftwn liitiyj'iiiiii

IMiaewS»;!whK)hllos'teiatfoP:feiais«lf'i» .MiiWMHiU.
Y-r£«,;J>o«* Motulx*: , -sTu£r

, Fikf.mes;s Mfsrßn^—The aitmial imabtifYof■!l«ir:Kn*!anJ'fir«m«tf'ii 'ttt tai«Y>lic« tho ipnbnty*airat»tKDl»eateV?£lHrj&r:tto.l4aii;jSft r-«» 4IStliofS?pt«m(Kfr, YtiStwofirstdsyiftriU -bo 4*-
.Totod exclosivolr.to companies from abroad ibrtbatrial.fofprizes, wluci .ombunt in all "to J404. lb.priies are *fire! ' nomßbf," iaiid -aro to'-folletm;■ s«or sooond,' JJOO : fUrd, ! *IK) :

fourth, .Sloe! fifth, $6O; >Oo ,tho .ia«t.'dar( baitß
”d' *l " *^W*

It is alsc iu contemplaiion to offcr a
ward totho host' steaih tiro engine, whoso : miti6shall bo determined.'byrfrial.. j< -.. , . : r .

■;•! A KOBBEk rBIOBTESEB Bl it DKKAIIEH,—-
On Saturday, a midnight robber went to a hlaek-smith’s, ahop, at Bochoster, hfass., and stole twocrowbars, and a bit,, and .with thorn attempted .to■force an entrance into Mr.Y’trwcH's tailor’s storif.■Ho had’suroeededt in■ forcing ■ the dobr, wheh this
Servant girl-in. tha ißoure oppositß'.dreaaied thatbarglara pern breaking into tho hotfse,and gare'a
toad, scream, which .woho .np. the *pot»1o in'.ttohou3o,aiidth(iir nioVenioiita frightened tno burglar
at the store ed that he lied.- This is the seeOOd
or third -time that &n attempt has been made epobthetsfflfl storOi ;: : .■. ' -. , ..; : . . ■ *

A. J/ATt'KAi CeKiosJrr—DtnrwE' Sraiwo,
Ac.—lklitors Aueueta ( lQa.).Viap<Mc/L; Xhare de-
siKned for tomo timC togiro a fiescriptton of a natu-
ral corioiity .within'two miles of .this place.' I
mean'a deioription of a sprm»; or rather springe,
upon 'the farm of .'Mr, Ed/CoTfief- 'Tbosespiinra
sire loeatedwitbiutwenty inchesof each other, 1and
run from the same hill and pat ofthe same. rock.
The' waterfrom one is a pure, cool free-fltnae, while
that' frCnr theother is a mineral,' compoeed of spree
ral ingredientst-ombeg them is sulpbar and into,
with probafcly,'limo and muuneriau-thCdominafing, and gives, a goodchalyheata walar. -,

- The Mankato (Minnesota) Record stale! thatMajor Cnllen has fotornetl frotn hisetpeditiotttSthe Yiiukton countrr, and)3 nowrit tho Upper hionxAgcncy. ‘Vsis3or .'. Cullen ,met only - tKentr-ifb
Yunktnil wurrlors anri-one chief,' the remsiederof
tho.band', being <?tf cnia hunt.. These lndians re-*
fused to receive the presents *ent: them byour GoC
vermneut, swing that if . thsy.did soahe flovcip-
ment. would claim the& lahdsln payment. -They,
are reported'tphavp' been iirßecdy conditioh, and
accepted ffeitt.' tlie 'Caperintenderit: only .'a hag pf
flpur haijcl of pork between them.? 1

W, T. A«tEß?oihvoii(operformer -in-®ho‘
Louisa IVellK ;fr|ite.‘itriau, troupe, is.,aboutrmafeing
urniugemeubi to.do. some somortuults at Niagara.,Which will' entfrely.iecl/pse M. lilondin'a feat;»f
tight-ropb waikiug.-'-itc proposes, if Mr","Forter
willoiloW'sdaßbMuig tobo eroctod oh Ooat Island,''
to turn a somersault down into, the wflter at tho-
io>t of. tire island, aflepthlof. ono hundred'ond-ysv-
enty feet’, from (ho ..point..where ha springe. : ;Hc-

i oßodSesthls place because it', is tho only one withsufficient depth of water. and'cleaf of rPcks. Er
him to alight ln. ' "J" ; 'f** ' '

; Mew ' Hakbob ’o.r ■fiAEß'' Sficniois.—At,Dladtorircr, l' Miilugan','ii a-largo.settlement of
.Hollanders., .'fhecO' ingeuibus end; entarpririag-people are .building a harbor,, Ihey bayo con- :

stranted twd'plsrS tioo foot iuto tho lake, mid will,
citend tiieiu aa nnaciv farther, giving- ten ofwater for .vessels.. >A chaattelib'Pßo.huiuirsd.'aij ;

seventy feet a:dc, hai been cut thronghra tojuhie cf;.land/smbtho'currentof'tho river’naa' washed it
■out te a Eufllcfcnprtcpttl ror nil lake craft. 're ■■■, -

; 1 Tiijs • jsjDAttOKW-fta :
fffiß annual exhibition pE
and -

DiiytoD,-OWo, in tiie’oarlypaVtof Septcffibor,
mises to kc 000 of tliamoat of* thakind ,j

brer, given in„thc: -Everything .that*couM
03'dono by thh'ifianage» lb'render the exhibitien -
nttraotive-haa Lecri s effeeled/BO that the arrango-
mefiia.andappointmen ta are of each' s natora os *
will who mayvisit it.

„

’A‘ of,fho Ncw.Yoit
4 ZWW»e„

as one of thfe thlngS which.'disturbed th» *
ploasure of HarvardGollege/in '
unfortttoa'to .Hltarion by imo of the• boyy, when ha '
“ spoke lus piece,^ '* to the ''contemptiWQ artielea in ,
the Now-York- Ledger'/* which.' tho' y<fobg6ter wm-

the .elegantiliteraturoofithe'Atlaatic
Monthly.; Mr> waaipH tho. ‘platforA,
found it'convenient to blow his.nose about thattime. Av. -*

'• 1,1 • ''' ' - ~
JL 5-) '“ ".

: i Virginia , Stewart wag fast approaching -
dissolution last Monday; night. 1 She. hifijbwoma '
contrite for her past excesses, having prepared her-''
selffordeath :in accordance with the
of.ihe Catbojio .religion,-; ff&o Sistersuf-Cfchiify--

.visited her, at which she was very, njuob rejoicffQ^'’
Her appeardhee ia emaciated ih.the extreme, andit,iBimposMbte)forher :tOlivbmach lopgbi.' L '

] rDRPjIRTURB/OP fjRATJr.—
'At.flix.o’clook- lost Mpnd£ymorning OOmpinyFf of
the Wa&mgtbh M

Gray«; New York, Gaptaitt-JBftck;: /
started tbetr excnrsion \o Bofiklo/Nuigara Falls,
Canada,and Boston'. AkptevjOuay ftnnouncedythey
wore escorted to the Qnq Roßread trajn by,Com-,
pany E of the samo tegimeht..; Theranks of both
companies were thVparadewas ftfineone.
; Mayor’ ov NO«YObs:.'-/*The
Norfolk, Va M’have presented seventoed for
illegal voting. -Fourteen of these, it is said; voted
for Mr/Ferguson for Mayor, whowas electedby »

smaU majority.’-This.purging of the pbHs gives
; Mr. Lamb a legal of:nine. About ten
more illegal voters for Ferguson would have;been
presented but for absehce of witn'esaos/’ ..

'

.' As Mr. David 'WHiTR’a boy, in Westford,
Conn., was returning from! church on Sunday,' the -
24th ult., with three .ladies in a it. came
nfion tho heels ofthe horse, and set him running
downhill/ ■ The shafts broke, and the ladies were '

■thrown out,rwith serious injurUs.;; Beforo
bo drey a man and. woman, wha
were also ihjurodi '*

‘ TwoParties, of-ten hrmters each, Jrecehtly
closed »six-weeka’ “ scalp lnArkfi&sal/ with'
the following result: Such'birds and animals as arc
destructive to farmors alono were to be couhted—,
-such as hawk's, owls; wild-cats, - wolves,' squirrels,"
etc. Small,birds were not counted in.. These
twenty huntersproduced tho enormous number of
.fourteenthousand scalps’ ■ -

!

PERSONAL.
•’ or JodNB; Fcrrot.—The death of John
B; Purroy, Esq., an able lawyer of New York* oc-
curred on Sunday, morning at his residence. No.
19 West Thlrty.-firStstreet.' Mr. PuTrby wasforty-
six years of Ago, «■ native' of Yehetubla,rimt hae
rewiued in that city about twenty yoarSj .and spoke
tho 'Spanishfind English languages with,equalJDv
cility. ' Howas the YoncZuelft-consul in
while GeneralFaez was President of thatßetaAiid.
-Ho was interested) wo believe, in the complicated
affairs of the Isthmus, and was also' active'in the
attempt a yearor two ago to getOn foot- afilibuster
expedition to resforo-.order in his own distracted
country/ He was an. intimate friend of General
Faor.- ••- ' ' ■' ■'* ‘
' ‘ The Sale* (Mass.)Register slates that Mr. Jo?.
N/ Potter, who died,in that cityonSaturday, though:
qffiiotcd mth'a painfulbody infirmity, was-yetcon-
apicuous in the chess world; for his clear head'and
quick perceptions. /Hiacbtescolumn,-while ah edi-
tor, wasreputed bo bo one of twentythen In the couhtry; his problems mado him well■ known, and gave him rank, as aproblem composer,
with Cook,’Lloyd,-andM&racho; withLowentball,
Allen, and other scholars and experts In game,ho
waa anoccaaiona] correspondent, when in health.

Mr. George.Mellus, latemanagerofthe
ville Thoatro, died in-that city, on Wednesday.
Tho deceased was about forty-three' years ofage,
and wasa .native of Masaacnpsetts/ near Boston.
At one period of his life he followed the tea, but
during tho last five ot six years, lie had acted as
manager of thoLouisville TheatrO.
- Warning to Pith Smokers.—Rosa, Smith,
living at Trenton,’N. Y., lighted a'pipo, .threw the
match down/and eat in the door. - Her dress iza-

caught fire, and, beforo it could be ex-
tinguitbed/it was entirely consumed. 'Her pctteß
was burnt in a shocking manner.

Complimentary- Binser.-—Robert Ridgway,*
Esq., of tho Richmond. (Va.) Whig has been ten-
dered a complimentary dinner by the 'Whigs of
LUnenburg. Mr;R. has signified his acceptance,
and designates Monday, tho 14thSeptember, as the
day on wmchJt will take plaoo, •

Mrs..Margaret Fuller, mother of tb&Obunte»:
d*Osssli and tho RoV/A,’ B. Fuller of-Boston, died
•at tho residence of another-sou, Mr- R-F. Fuller,
in Waylond, Mass., oni Souday ' evening, aged 70
years/- ", . . .

' Nahum Ward, a' wealfhy citizen of MarietU,
Ohio,'has’placed'a handsome American, marble
monument over the remains of Com! Whipple, of
reyolu'Uonajymemory*,--, ; / • . .

Dr. Geo. B. Losing, of. Salem,Mass., is tho
oratorbf the BaTn’stkblo Agricultural Society, that

fkiiiinOctdbor'. - ‘ ; -

■

, v Mis?.JUtfeuE Mitcß.XLt/ihd tetfe®, :was prs-’
sonted ridiog horse, a few- aayt
«:nod, by hor admirerslii Ricmpond, Va., v ■,lDn. Thorpe/thb'quaraniine 'physician at New.
.Orleans,-wasaccidentally drowned on ths Jathulf,

HoRiCB SaXTONj-a vreU-knoWn citiieu andiaer-
chaut of St.. Louis, died, on the Ist of Jnty,An the
plains/-neat*FbrtLaramie-'. f"Bishop BeWanopt,'ofWestern New YorkVfcas
beoome a patron oftho Ecclesiologleal Society in
Englaud. .v , i ' ,Vt '

- Mr. Robert ofCMcx«j;XU.vhMBkt
out x>n a pedestrian excursion to the Fol&r Sea.

Cost. Stewart, the veteran of the U. S. nary,
was 81 years of age on the 28th of July.


